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JANUAllY 3, 1925. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

IT ha become the cu tom to decry New Year resolu
tion., to treat them as mere material for the 
hutnorit, and to regard those who indulge in them 

a:.; we Ilk-kneed truckler to conventionality. Of course 
this uttitude is largely due to the invertebrates who 
lIIake the :ame re oLution every year and as regularly 
bllll\.h them to mithereens a. day or two later. They 
nre close r latives of the man who always took the pledge 
for life. 'Ihe humoribts and the invertebra.tes notwith
,tllnding, it i,; 1\ very good idea to have a. mental stock
tukin nt the clo -e of the year and ee if it would not 
be possibl to do much better in the coming twelve
month. . purt from the morul 8 pect altogether, there 
tlr 1\ couple of que tions which every man might profit
nhly consider-(l) Rave you II played the game" by 
your country? (2) Have you .. played the game" by 
Joun; If:> In other word , have you been a good a 
1 lUn nnd as good an Iri 'hman a you might have been? 

January 3, 1925. 

" New Year Resolutions" prominently before him dur
ing the coming twelve months:-

l.-'ro do nothing which will militate against the 
respect due to the uniform he is privileged to wear. 

2.-To do all that in him lies to support Irish 
industries. 

3.-To do everything possible to hasten the day 
when the Irish language will have its proper place, 
both in the Army and in the life of the Nation. 

ENTEllTAINMENT BY CUllllAGH SCHOOL 
CHILDllEN. 

Like their elders, the children ~n the Curr~h are taught. to be self-reliant. One re'mlt of thIS was a dehghtful entertalDment given by them in the Garrison Gymnasium, on Sunday, 21st December to assist in raising funds for their annual Christmas tree: Attired in fancy dress, the girls danced Irish dances most daintily, and sang Irish songs in a way that would have delighted the most fastidious critic. A most enjovable number was" The Chorus of the Year." -The boys devoted themselves to the sterner business ?f gymnastic displays, and gave an exhibition which made theIr success at the Tailteann Games quite understandable. By way of asserting the equality of sexes, the girls gave a splendid display of club swinging. 
The whole entertainment was most enjoyable, and reflected great credit on Sergt.-Major Dugan, who was responsible for their gymnastic training, and Mrs. Sheehan, who trained the girls in the other itemR. 
:Mr. Sheehan ably looked after arrang(l)'Ilents "in the front of the house," and on all hands gratitude was expressed to )lr8. Sweeney, wife of the General Officer Commanding, for her interest ·and practical assistance. 

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEllN. 
If with pleasure you are viewing any work a man is doing, 

If you like him or you love him, tell him now; 
Don't withhold your approbation 'till the Padre makes oration 

And he lies with snowy lillies o'er his brow. 
For no matter how you shout it, be won't really care about it; 

He won't know how many teardrops you have shed; 
If you think some praise is due him, now's the time to slip 

it to him, 
For he cannot read his tombstone when he's dead. 

TRUE THEN, TRUER NOW. 
The great mass of every army must always be Infantry; a squadron of horse is a large proportion to a regiment of foot, and six guns more than proportionate to a thousand men. This being the case. it must always be a matter of primary importance that the foot of an army be well disciplined. This is obvious. Artillery rna . wil'ld death and destruction. but cannot even defend it~elf. Bragg'. un', on his being abandoned at Buena Vista by the covering Infnntrr. vere captured by the very enemy it had defeated. ' a,,-alry, powerful as a means of attack, cannot always retain po :~ion of its conque ts. The dragoons of May, at Resaca, saw the enemy reman their guns almost immediately after they had p .. d over them. Infantry is capable of anything; it can act in any country, while horse and artillery are often made valuel by local impediment and difficulties . 

• -The Army of the United States, Robinson. 1848. 

WITH IIY COUNTRY. 
Sink or wim. live or die, survive or perish with my country. 

- John Adams. 
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G.H.Q. SPORTS CLUB 

Inaugural Meeting-Appointment of 
Officers and Team Captains. 

A meeting of the G.H.Q. Sports Club (No.5 Group) was 
held on Tuesday, 16th December, 1924, when those present 
,,·ere: -Commandant P. Ennis, Capt. Nolan, Lieut. Doyle, 
Sergeant P. Glennon, Pte. D. O'Neill, Pte. Price, Mr. W. 
Maher, Pte. 'Vhite, Sergt. McCracken, Sergt. Pigott, Pte. 
O. Murphy, Pte. Harwood (Arbour Hill), Cpl. O'Connor. 

The election of the Committee resulted as follows:
P1'esident: Commandant P . Ennis, Proposed by Capt. 

Nolan, seconded by Corpl. O'Connor. 
Secretary: Sergeant P. Glennon. Proposed by Sergeant 

McCracken, seconded by Sergeant Pigott. 
Treasurer: Captain Nolan. Proposed b.y Lieut. Doyle, 

secondeq by Sergt. McCracken. 
The need of suitable members to take charge of the dif

fcren.t branches of sport within the Group was discussed, and 
appOIntments were made as follows:-

HURLING TEAM: -Captain-Pte. D. O'Neill. Proposed 
by Sergt. McCracken, seconded by Pte. O. Murphy. Vice
Captain-Lieut. Doyle. Proposed by Commandant Ennis, 
seconded by Pte. Price. . 

FOOTBALL "A" TEAl\{:-Captain-Pte. Price. Proposed 
by Sergt. McCracken, seconded by Capt. Nolan. Vice-
Captain-Capt. O'Beirne. 

TUG 0' WAR TEAM :-Captain-Capt. Lennon. Pro-
posed by Lieut. Doyle, seconded by Sergt. Pigott. 

RUNNI G: -Captain-Pte. O. Murphy. Proposed by Mr. 
W. Maher, seconded by Pte. 0' eill. Vice-Captain-Capt. 
O'Beirne. Proposed by Pte. Price, seconded by Ir. W . 
laher. 

THE WHY OF 'IRISH. 

Ireland's fight for freedom was a struggle for the 
right to give expression to Irish individuality. 

The preservation of that individuality is the para
mount neces ity of this nation. 

Ireland lies between two populations of 45 and 
150 miJIions, respectively, each speaking the same 
language. 

If the Irish language goe , no power on earth can 
top one of these two civili ations assimilating our. 

:- 'aptain-Capt. Nolan. Propo d by Pt . Pri , 
by "rgt. l<:Crack n. Vice- aptain-Li ut. 

Propo<ed by rpl. 0' nnor, condEd by apt. 

Pigott. Prop sed by 
rpl. O·Connor. Vi-

by Li nt. Do I , 

npt. Pow r . 

by 
Prop d by Li nt. Doyl , nded 
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TIPPERARY MAN WHO SAYED 
EUROPE. 

How Walter Butler frustrated Wallenstein's 
Coup d' Etat. 

1·j· 
J 
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CSA1RStnc RUA. 
VIII.-mucA1tt An tOm. 

P!:01l.<\IC 0 Conn4111c '00 SSllioo. 

OCC411 4S4mn 4 oi tc callc 4nn, 4SUS nA C4SC411 OCC411 CIlc lC4C corocC 401 com h4lP4C llnn-nc, 4n tA 4010mn 1..u;sn4s4 sm. A1t 4 tC4CC ISCC4C 'Oumn S4 'Oun 411 m41'Om, n6 SCISC41t 4S4mn, A1t C401 4R bIt, 01 sUIl AS4mn lc bellc m41t, tc b4sun 4SUS b'el'OllI UIOC4C4, 4SUS ni 11.<\10 utt4m 1I6m4mn AS t'Am Lorn, A 01 n-4 C6CAI1IC 4n U sm, 4CC C4C 'Ouo ASUS 411.&n t:\111! ACC 6 01 SUIl tc CIIUCAltt An l6m 4n lA sm r601 UAIII An n6nA, ni 'OCAII n4'O An OIIlCA'O C6SSAmc IS cC4ptA. An SA'5'o'UIII 'Oob O1SC IS m6 4 IImnc 4n ctAmsAn, 4SUS IS bC4S 4n .0.111'0 4 t:USCAII 4111-SIU'O 40n lA. fAIC ni 11.<\10 lc 'Oe4nAm So CCAnn CUpl4 UAIII n-4 'OIAI'O sm, 4CC SAC rCAII AS61nn AS rAISSC4'O 4 CIICASA. AS CA1I1I.<\msC All UAIII An mC4'OAn lAC, 1ii sUllc OCCAII rC411 All An mb6tAR rA'04 'OIIICAC bAn 4 01 56 slncA'O rem 6'n 'Oun, m411 b' meAn beAl4C 4 sC4ltrC4'O An bCAtA tCACC CuS4mn. eASA'O CIIUCAltt 4n C1IC6, 'O'rclcri AS CCACC 'OC 'ORUlm 4n 10mAI1IC e---CIIUCAltt 6'n mb4llc! '0' relcri CCAnn Cllc, lCIsri SAIII bUI'OCAC4IS, 4CC C1IUC41tt SU41l n6 A'Omul'O A 010'0 4nn I 
ASUS ce'" 01115 '0.0. mbe4'O 4n OIRCA'O 'Oc'n 4111SC4'O 4SAmn, ASUS o Cull lc celtc, IS cCAnn6c4'O bUltin rom! ACC nl IIAIO: 41t 4n CIIUCAltt 5011.<\10 SUll lCIS A 1ii PAI'OC nA SCAccm4mc rllClsm. mAUC 4n smACC A 1ii 45 An SAI1I8mC nU4 01l6.mn, ASUS 4n mC4S 4 01 ASAmn 6.11t, SAOrAI'OC 4m4C lc CIICAC elSm 4 tAOAllIC 4041lc, pe 4R bIt ceAR'O A 'OeAnr4'O III"Sl6.C6. 4n AIRm. AS 'OIIUI'OCA'O lCls 4n se A clOS c1I.&tn6n4, 01l1Srl'OC 411 4n smACC, 4SUS 411 An mc6.S FIIclsln, nU6111 n4C lIAlO SUll 4S 40n 'Oumc tc P41'OC n6 tc b14'O 4n lA Sin, m411.<\C SUR iIolAt41t 4n SAI1I81nC nU6 1I0lnnc plUllI, (AISC rein IS rCAlI1I cc'n AIC) , ASUS SUII tOS41S se All CIS'OC A fumnCA'O lc UISSC ASUS plU1t. ACC se 6n SSeAl A 'O'lnnlS se 4n U AnIl6,CC"C sm, IS m6 A 8AoAll All n'Oc.I.5-cAll SAn AIC : m.o:1I.<\C SUII CIIIIS lCls smn 4 comncAl ISCIS rAOI 'Oion 4n CISC, beA'O 1I16.SlAC6. ASUS be6s6. mllcA'Ot:A CAltcC 411 tCAt-CAOb, b6A'O l"CAm ASUS UlbcACA ASUS rAC6.1 U1W. I n-c4SbA AR 'lIUlnnCl1I n6. h6ICC. • • • • e'SCAn A 'O',onns6IS I 'OCOS«C me, (611S 6n SAllISmC nUA); mA1W.C sm, 611 n'06IS, nl Oe4'O Aon Cl4mp6.11 Ann, olc mAlt nA 'OOn6, m"'l1 IS rC611 lc sIotc6m me, 4SUS b'cA'O 6.n Ullc lA ARI4m. nl lIAb4S ",CC ml 'mo 861 liS inC 4SUS S",n me 4CC ACAR SCAIIR SAn ARm CC An 011lC6'O, "'CC nU61a A 'O'lonnS6.IS An boc sm me i;uS6.S 00 6 56n baeAS. 
ce'n mAlt 'OlfI '6elt "5 rl"raulSc 'Olom CCA1I'O bA ClOnCSIOCAl1I ll~IS An caol'O? nl llAIO 'Oe lCltsse6l AISC-SCAn ACC 50 1I.<\Ib so SCIU t6 It'IS 4n oC1l6.S-n";' blo'O slflsc 4nnsm 4S CC4P4'O nAc ulfl 0 us 611 861501\;111 4111MlI 50 'OCAmIC Slflsc CusAmn m411 01-ACC clneAl bUllc t';'lnlc Aa mo 'Oumc r401 n6C ulb AOn ce6 lc n-It' 0\15(' l CIII l ,4SUS 6A1I'O 6 tloCFA'O n-6. ClOISCAnn ";''Omul'O ... ·C UII mls bA CIonnc6C lCls I 
1 ns,\n r lOS• 6.5'IS s.\n s,;'l '04 l 5 '0 456m lCIS, FUAIIIC6.S Atth65 m.llc A FAO. 'n clu<\IS U61'O. m.;. fU6.II, b6 flN.S 4n mo.ll 50 lIAl{) S ~ sinc All 4m A 'Ollom 5 m F61n. '0' IRIS s6, A ~mluA ,III, us 'O'lonn8 '5 S t bACA Cllom me. t:lIAtm6ll II fll b6C6 1I0m F m s.\ 5cumn , 6.5'18 IS AnnSIn A toS6.S h11l6 ' n l • I 5 \' IIC . 

CC nl m6. '6om mnsc",cc 'Oib 'n a6I1C SS6.FA1Re A 1)1 Ann : cmn AII6 T>i nn, 'Oe II III CCI1I'Oe, SIll m";' CuA"" s6 tets An 8AI50uill 'c; SUS m4 T>i se Com mAlt leIS An cmnce6UCC IS t.i se l IS n mbAC nl u.fI lilAC n All b,t leIS. eOSAn n-A sc: ~c C t CUSCAOI Alll, All FU'O An h\lItAIII, mAli "I Ulf1 se All 
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40nAC nA 41l w4io C4J>AU 41114m n,b t65 se cl4mp4R 4nn. .0.5118 nios mmlcc nA 4 CeltC, b'e rem 4 SC.\)C4'O 4n CUI'O bA mC4S4 '06'n sse41. 'OOCCU.lI 4'OU\)4'IIC tlOm 6 som nAc Or4C4 se rem blAOSS rIll 4 01 n-4 sml'O'lIlnl\) ce4RC ACC 4 \)t40S5 SIU'O. '014 1'0.11 sinn A5us 4n An4c4m I ACC nl IIA.\) 611'Ot4c '0.0. clOl5c4nn 1116R CRU41'O nAlI SSO.lCCA'O U4111 e15m '0.0. SAOS4t; ACC mA S501lcC4'O reIn IS bC45 4n 'OomAlscc 4 lImneA'O '0.0. slAmce, 45US IS lUSA nA sm An 'OomAlsce 4 IImnc '0.0. SOlle, 4SUS 'Oo'n rUA'OAR CRO'04 4 CuS s6 lC1S 6'n 'OUtCAS. 
SCA'O, IS bCA5 'OOC4R 4 IImnC4'O 00 SUR lonnS415 s6 me rem. SCOp An SA11Ismc RU4. tll An 'OOllISC4S 45US 4n bR6n lc CAOA.RC r401 'OCA1I.<\ n-4 fl111l10 beO'04 5l4sA, 45US AR scol;,luA'04R bCAS OC1I.<\SAC rem tARC 4111 AS elSCCACC So h41I1CAC. SCA'O, IS bCA5 'OOC411 4 IImnCA'O 00 (A1t SCISCAn), SUR Cu5M rem An rOSA sm rA01. A e'SCARnA! nl m41t llOm \)Clt 45 cUlmncA'O 41R, nl mAlt llOm OClt 45 C4mnc r40l, nl m41t llOm So 11.<\10 4 lCltel'O 'OC lot. mi-A'Om411.<\c 4nn 4R COR 4R bIt. eAR elS e t6SAIl 'Oc'n c4l4m, CUIRC4'O n-4 SUI'OC 4R C4t40lR e, 45US SRut rot4 45 CIR5c 4nlos 4S 4 ClOISC4nn. tllos rem 411 lC4t-C400 U41'O, 4CC Cu54S r401 'OCA1I.<\ 4n '04t l14toAn 4 Oi 4R 4 e4'04n, 4SUS n4C lIAlO 40 .. motu 4nn. eu 101l.<\mn ~'RC r401 \)U410 '0.0. Ore6.'Or4mn 4n bUlllc m4RbtAc sm .4 t4R1I.<\msC SI411 4111s. ACC AR n'OOIS, nl 11.<\10 Aon 50111 454m e sm 4 ,:,e4n4m 4CC 4n 01RC4'O lc n-4 lAn CltC, 4 Rmnc 'OOC411. An OI'OCC sm, '00 Se4t41S eOSAn n4 SCe4'OC4 C4t UAmn S4n 0Isp,'Oe4l . 

• • • • 5Ab4'O me rem-50 'Oclmm, CuS me SUAS me reIn. CU111e4'O r401 tRIAll me---nA C6S41'O ORm e, mAlIA n-6bR6C4'O m611.&n r401 'n C1I1Att Sin, 4CC lCls 4n mbIlUS-CIIOI'Oe 4 01 ORm r401 SUlI m411-b41SC4S mo 'OUlnC, 4SUS S4n AO" tII'O 'mo CIIOI'OC ISCIS n-4 4;SAl'O, b'rcARII llOm mo CROC4'O nA 4 m4t41RC, b'rcARR sm. ACC nl rno CROC4'O 4 IImnC4'O. 'PRlosunCACC rem nlOR CUIRC4'O ORm. SSAOllc6.'O S6.0R lAltRC4C me---cA rlOS 4S 6.n S40SAt SUR 10m'OA bRcltcAm 4SUS COIS'OC cUlRCC ACA 5411 cellt-ASus bA ri16 4n plonus ORmSA An UAIR sm, rno S6.01l.<\'O nA 1110 'OA01l4'O. bA ,;,6 sm. • • • • fU4'5RISC4':' So 11.<\10 ClIUC41lt lc rClccAl 'OC OARR 411 10111AIRe. t:RUC4Ill 4n l6m, AR 11'0615; ni rOA'OrA'O 4 rilAl4111C OClt Ann. t:6'5CA'O CR01'OC OCCAR rC4R. eOS41S tlA111 Lom 4SUS An S415"O'U11I 'Oob OISC 4R 4m1l.&n. 'O'C1R1S 4n SA1118lnC RU4 rem Romnc mCI'ORC4C. tlllR se 4n c1S'OC A 01 fUmncc AISC 411 An ccmc So nC4m-AIRCAC-AlI n'OA n'06tAm 'Oc'n VltC OIA'O SO-Ol<\SCA 004'0 4SAmn S4n m611.&11 4C4111 I 
ACC nl 8m e 'OClllC An ssell (4R SClse4n) ; 'OC lIe11l m'e6l41s, nllAll1 4 SSAII 4nAm eOSAm n4 SCe4'OC4 CAt lCIS 4n scol4lnn, CU""I'O se So SCAC"" m6R nA OftAltCAS, \)UAlt s6 4SUS rlAr1tU1SCA'O 'Oe c6 01 Ann. 
.. mISC," A1I84 e05AII bocc, .. mlSc eOS6.n "A sCeA'OCA C4t 6 16.llt611 e'RC",nn. ls SAl5'oIUI1t bocc me-" 
SSIIU'OUISCA'O An lC6061t m61t. nf 1lAlfl Alnm An r'll OOCC 4nn. .. nil c' AI"m Annseo, A r'll C1t0'04," AU An 5ut ISCIS, .. 4SUS '0.4 rnbe4'O rein, IS All 615m 50 SSAOIlrlnn ISt:eAC tu ; m41t An ,ulc .4IC 'OA1t lcAS CU COS A1tIAm, t6S41S ClAmp41t ASuS 4C1I.<\nn Ann. 1mtlS lc6.C AnOIS ASUS 01 AS t6S";'ll ctAmpAI1t 1'00 11054 AIC." b'clSln '0' eOSAn ImtcACC. 
50 5CACA 'OAmSCAn 1rllmn A CUAI'O se. tlU41l se cn4S bC45 FAICCAC AIR. tuAU s6 An 5l61t : 
" Ce tuSA ? .. 
" m,SC eOSAn n6 5Ce4'OCA C4t; 6 1AIIt;4R e'RC4nn. SAI5"OIUI1t bocc m6---" 
tU4l6. se An com1l.&'O ISCIS ACC nloll reA'O se billS n4 C4mncc A tu,sc";'l COISS SAn CAn4mAmc "A "'OIA04l A OClt AISC. ACC 01 rlos 6.ISC q n4 5t611UIO 50 1I.<\1\) AC1tAnn AR SIu04l ACA. 1..A01l.<\'O lCls rem ARiS : 
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•• .o.n t:tlSA An "GeOSAn A ORIS clolseAnn 8eAmtliS A bURCA, AStlS 

ctolseAnn An 1'>ACAIS 1'>Am AStlS--" 

~, .o.n reAR CCAnAl1n ceAUI1A." 

" rnA SCAU 111UIS, III t e ls}'eAR ISt:CAC Al1nseo SO ue6 tti," MIS 

An St6R bORb ISt:IS, " nAC O).'tllt AR 11u6tAm lil6R tc UeAnAm ASAmn 

A11nsco ISt:IS AS IARRAIU 000 teltoml A cOllmeAt 6 De It AS mAROAU 

A COltC SAn t:USA DOlt AS CUR SAC ulte s6Rt: SA mUlteAl111 AR ).'.0.00 

ORA11111 I SSU.Ab tCAt: .AS sm, n6--" 

'O ' nlltlS eOSAn nA sce.Aut:.A CAt tels . 1'>1 A AnA111 boct: AR seAcRAn 

.ASUS AR ).'U.AmRe.Alil .AR ruu nA .CRumne, .AR ).'e.Au t:.AmAltt YAUA, 

ASUS SAn ceAU .AISC uut ISt:eAC 1 n-A011 Alt:, ASUS e Ag ceApAU SO 
111beAU SO II-A CAU.A111 OOct: A011RAIC mlR l).'Rlonn ASUS neAl;l AR 

rC.AU 11A sIORAIUe.ACt:A, SO Ut:A111IC S111AomeAU 1116R cUlse tAo .... 

* * * * 
{:;A CRoso6tAR mIR An 00.0. Alt: mAR IS c6t uo'n ulle CRIOSt:.AIUC. 

{:;e lueAnn 11.0. ueASU.AOl11e b6i:AR. 5.0.0.0.1111 11.0. UAome cile An b6tAR 

cile. blonn t:ARt: ASUS OCRAS ORRA S(I1U, UIReAC 111AR t:A ORAmn-ne 

mUlu; ACt: ceARU .A Rmlle eOSAII 11.A sCeAUt:.A CAt ACt: cAl11dn A 

OU.An(, lUIR All 00.0. 06tAR, ASUS ue ReIR II.A scunnt:AS IS ueIRCAnnAI;S 

A tAmlc UAIU, t:A bc61R aStlS teAnn I II-Alsse le ).'ASAll UAra AS SAC 

SAlSU'UIR cumA ce'll t:Re6, ue'n 00.0. tRe6, A mbelu se A' uut I 

* * * * 
t;AmIC An t:RUCAltt, ACt: 1110RO 1 t:RUCAltt An t6m 1 I oeAu eiRSe

AmAc Alln CI11I1t:e, 111ARAC An SA'SU'U'R uob OISl" · 

nl RAIO An sse.Al u'mnls An SAIRsmt: ftUA, leiS An AI111SIR A 

CdlteAm S.AII CUlmnc Uedndm dR AR n-OCRAS, CRlOCndl;ste dlse, 

SUR edlAI;S dn SAlSU"1IR uob OISe AmdC Udmn .AR A t:uRAS ASUS 

AR A SII6 rem. t'Am tom .0.01 n-A cumeAct:.AI11. 

ls AR OISI11 SUR AIRI;seA111AR Udmn 1.0.00 tels An sclAmp¢.R A 01 AR 

SIUOAl, ASUS All ulle uume ASAmn AS ).'A;SAlt lOCt:A AR An uume 

elle leiS An St:IUCAU OCRAIS .0.01 ;SAR ScRAU. beACA A tocl6c.o.rae 

le bAt:A! nA bl A' cAmllt:-nl RAID beAcA Ann ARIAm A 01 com 

Cdnt:AlAC nA com CROSt:A lmne ! 

.o.Ct: ROl1h t:\l1t:lm 11.0. hOluce U'y'tt an oelRt: A Oi I n-eAsbAIU 

ORAl11n. 
teAS All SAI5UllJIR uob Olse SS6R SSduAn UR AR An mb6Ru. 

1'>1 bURlAI elle AISe rel11 .o.;sUS AS 'lIAm 'lom. 

" .o.SUS CA OI'UAIR SIO 1.0.00 ? " ARSA CAC rAOI 10nsnAU, ACt: ).'ReASRA 

nlOR t:USdU ORAmn. 

'O'YAS 'lIA111 t0111 t:RI O\l1tin ARAm t e hAIS nA SSAuAn SAn fOCAL 

A RAU. punnt: mle ).'4SAU 6s CIon11 An ARA111. .o.nnsm t:USdU 

beARt: t:oldnl uo'n ulle yeAR. bAmnc St:4nAlste, t:Ae ASUS 

SIUCRA nA hCARRAIue elle A 01 AS nd bUlc. 
5leAsAu An b,AU, aSUS th' AnA111 rem SUR leASAU AIR 50 

bRIO;SrilAR. nUAIR A 01 A S41t ltee A5us 6lt:A AS An ulle uume, 

lAOAIR An SAIRS111t: RUA : 
" nlAS le 5<l.UAIUeACt: a rUdlR SID An beAtd," AR selsedn, 

" CRem mise .ACt: So n-Ioc).'AIU SID So UAOR AS," AStlS e ).'em tAR 

els 0 cAlteAlh com mAlt le CAC I 
ftmneAu 5AIRIU ).'.0.01. 1'>IOllldR ulte 'n-Aon 

" ni le SdUAIUCACt: rRIot An beAtA seo," 

uob Olse, " ASUS n4 bi a' cedpAU SURAb eAU. 

).'em--" 

'O'clle ce'n CdOI AR rRIot e ? 

04'0 A.ilAI11. 

ARS An SAlSUIUIR 

.o.StlS '0.0. mh' eAU 

Sin An SA'SU'U'R uob 015C nA COSa ... 111dC UArO. CUIR se UCAt:AC 

I n-AeR 50 SUAlmneAC U6 rel11 • 
.. So An RUU d Rl11nedm<l.R," <\R selsedn ceAnn ue SSedlUIO dn 

t:8AIRSI11t: Ru<l. 111nseACt: u'ye<\R An t:SIOP<\, AStlS tAICtll;S so com 

m6R Sm leiS SUR tu5 se 4R nootAI11 uumn AR c4lRue. .o.ct: m<\1tAc 

An l'eAOAS A (:UIReAS rem AR An SSeAl SA mnseACt:, S;.I.t.o.nn rem 

n. OfU'Sl11n U<\IU ! " 
fOCAL nloR YAn .0.5 An S41RIII11t: Ru<\. 

CHIUSTMAS BI LLIAIWS AT COLLINS 
BARRACKS. 

Christmas eve in Collins Barracks witnessed the final game 
of a very successful Billiard Handicap which had been run for the 
benefit of all units in Barracks. The Handicap was won by 
Cpl. O'Donnell , H.Q. Coy., the runner up being Pte. A. Quigley, 
A Coy. The 8 initial games were 200 up and the Final 300 up. 

This is the first Handicap played off t his season and there was 
a considerable amount of talent shown. _\5 is usual in Handicaps 
there were some dark horses but owing to the foresight of a capable 
Committee the points arranged for each player ensured each game 
being a well contested one. The prizes includ~d :-Winner
Cue and Case and Gold Medal, presented by Captain Keogh. 
A.C.C., Eastern Command. Runner up-Gold Medal, presented by 
Mr. Joe Leonard. Highest Break, Waterman Fountain Pen, 
presented by Lieut. J . McLaughlin, 21st Battalion, which went to 
Pte. T. Dullaghan, H.Q. Coy. 

The prizes were distributed by Lieut. McLaughlin on Monday 
evening. 29th ult., when a very enjoyable smoking concert took 
place. The success of the Handicap was largely due to the energy 
and kindness of Lieut. McLaughlin who practically supervised 
each round and made the evenings enjoyable for all concerned. 

The Billiards Committee have formed a Team of players belonging 
to the 21st Battalion who are prepared to meet any unit of the 
Army stationed in Dublin to a friendly game. 

"What it feel like to discover on parad that tho 
button have given way again. 

blamed 
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(Anthor 01 .. Another Marseillaise," .. The Stranger," .. Christmas in Cremona, '! etc., eto.) 
Episode 2 : TH E WRITI NG ON TH E WALL. 

discontent 

stretched far out as if pointing the way to somewhere. At any moment-by half-closing your eyes and letting your thoughts slip a cog or two--you could expect to hear a couple of Dublin accents go by on bicycles en route to the Velvet Strand . 
J ack felt suddenly homesick. He had come into town that morning with old Senor Roj-as, and Brendan O'Farrell and the Englishman, J ohn Harcourt, AND the two beautiful daughters of the Senor Rojas. And he had lost the crowd as soon as he conveniently could. H e did not think they would mi'lS him much. Brendan seemed to have lost interest in everything save the dark eyes of P epa (christened J osefina), and her sister Mercedes had apparently t ied the Englishman hllnd and foot-and gagged him, for he was tongue-tied while she was around-with a series of true-lovers' knots which, as every person of experience is aware, are devilish hard to get out of. Old Rojas had obligingly disappeared on business, and, after suffering the two couples for five minutes, J ack invented a life-long friend around the corner and went off to meet him. You see, way back in Ireland there was a girl-but we are under geasa not to have any mushy love tuff in this story, so let's get on with the '<ICtion. Jack picked out a bit of low wall in the shade-the sun is a bit too enthusiastic about its job in Puertoro--and sat down to brood. It is one of our Irish characteristics that we can always work up a large quantity of melancholy p leasure by contemplating the dirty tricks that A.P.M. Fate has played upon us. 

J A K tared at a blank wall over the way and mentally tabulated his grievances. Somewhat like this :_ (1) Puertoro was the most futile country he had ever encountered, and they should never have come there. And an I idro was about the most futile place in P uertoro. (2) Brendan would make an ass of himself with that girl. (3) That Engli hman had adopted too much of the " uperior Briton" attitude since he had discovered bat they were Iri hmen and had been in English jiils QS political pri oner. He was condescending to tolerate them as well-meaning but misguided beings of a mentality naturally inferior to that of the Anglo- axon. What that chap want d was a damn good thra hing. Bla t his insolence I (4) They were probably a couple of prize donkeys for ver having left Ireland. 
(5) 'rh odds wer heavy against either of them ever ing lreland again. 

When h reached item Number Five, Mr. j\f'aher's feelings n!m t overcame hi'!!. He knew a very large part of Ireland, ort~ anel .outh-In ~act, as hal\ appear in a later episode of th. veraClou chrODlcle he had been mistaken on different occasion for a Corkman, a Belfastman and a Dublinerand as he sat there staring at the sun-blistered wall across the way, it became a creen on which a sort of mental Kinematograph projector threw pictures of the scenes he had 1eft behind him. 
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The pictures even had sub-titles just as in a real cinema. 
!Jnly in this case. he saw the hand writing the sub-titles as 
In some of the tnck films. But why write them in Spanish? 
What was this one:-

V I V E. 

Mr . Maher sudednly sat up straight on the wall, very much 
awake, at a moment's notice . 

The dream had materialised in 'a most astonishing way. 
'l'h~re. actuallr was sOJ?eone writing on the wall, or rather 
pamtlllg ?n It, splashmg huge letters with a brush dipped 
m red pamt. 

The 'artist was a young woman dressed as you may see 
thousands of young women in Dublin any fine day. 

' Ve know that this homelike incident, occurring so far 
away from Ireland, sounds as if somebody had severely 
sprained the long arm of Mr. Coincidence, but we can't help 
it Truth is stranger than fiction, and must prevail . You 
can imagine how it bucked up poor J ack Maher. 

He watched the completion of the inscription in dumb fas
cination. When the lady artist had finished it read:-

VIVE GA~CIA! 

"V, I , V, A, my girl ," said he, addressing the back of 
the lady. "Your intentions may be good, but your spelling 
is d isti nctly rocky." 

The girl turned swiftly on the first sound of his voice, and 
was staring at him open-eyed. 

" J 'ack I" she cried. 
" Molly I" yelled J ack, and forthwith fell off the wall in 

!Jis haste to reach her . H e showed every intention of embrac
ing her, but she drew back a pace and held out her hand, 
remarking primly: 

"How do you do, Mr. Maher?" 
(Sit quiet; we promised you there was going to be no 

mushy love stuff in this story). 
But he had gone in off the deep end of the emotional pond, 

and continued to ,advance unheeding. 
" Molly I" he babbled, "Molly I" 
/?he retreated before him, tripped over the can of red 

paint, and would have fallen if he had not caught her in his 
arms. 
. (Oh , well ; these accidents will happen to the best-inten

tIOned authors. Let's put a row of dots here). 

A BOU'l' two minut~ later she managed to get out of the 
clinch and straightened her hat. Then she glared at 
him. 

"How dare you?" she demanded, a so many millions of 
her sister have demanded in similar circumstance ince the 
world began . "How dare you?" 

J ack grinned happily. 
"I'd be a queel' fi h if J daren' t," he aid. "But come 

on out 0 ' thi , !folly, or we' ll have one of tho, e comic little 
peelers com in' along to run you in for your mural painting." 

Unheeding her prote t , he caught her by an arm and 
hurried her away, nor did he top until they were in a quiet 
lone outside the city. 

. " Phew I" he remarked , releasing her arm and taking off 
IllS hat to fan himself. it clown on that bit of a tree trunk 
there, Molly darlin' , and tell me all about it. What are you 
doing out here anyway? The climate m to agr e with 
you- I never aw you looking better. But J alway had good 
til teo I--

"Jack fnher,' he interrupt d , freezingly, "How da r 
you ki me?" 

" 'Vhy wouldn 't J ?" he a k d , with a n xp.· ion of ur
pri~d i nno nce. " ure loft n ki d ~'ou ." 

Y~ , but th at wa before the parting of t h wily. Thi ng 
are different now. " 

"Devil a difference," 'aid the unaba hed Jack. " 'Vh. t 
huve politit"s got to do with it? There' me thinking/ou ' re 
the fine t thing ev r happened and th re' you hea over 
heel in love with me--" • 

"I'm not I" 
"Don't be deceiving your If. Of course YOIl are. You 

can't help it." 
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" Stop your nonsense and let me go home, Mr. Maher, if 
you please." 

Jack sat down deliberately on a tree stump facing her. 
" Do you mean to tell me," he asked, "that you haven't got 
over all that nonsense yet?" 

" Certainly not. My opinions are the same as they always 
were." 

" I'm not talking about your opinions. You can have any 
opinions you like so long as you have the right point of view 
ahout me as a husband. If you're ound on the husba nd 
question you can be a Bolshevik for all I care." 
. " That's no way to talk. I won' t discuss the question with 

you. I will go back to San Isidro this instant." 
But she did not attempt to stir. 
"You're talking foolish , Molly. ure you know you' ll 

have to marry me sooner or later." 
"Faith if you wait for me to marry you, you ' ll he a 

bachelor for life. How could I marry you and you having 
the political opinions you have?" 

"Easily. I'm willing to marry you this instant in spite 
of the opinions you have." 

"Now, look here, Jack Maher, we di cussed this matter 
in Ireland many a time before I gave you back the ring, and 
it is no use going into it all again . I wouldn't marry 
you if you were the last man on earth. " 

" Unless," · she added, a an afterthought, " unle s you 
changed your opinions." 

"And adopted yours ?" he asked. " Nothing doing, 
Molly. But why can' t you look at it sen ibly. There's 
mixed marriages between people of different reli gions, why 
shouldn' t there be mixed marriag between people of dif
ferent politics? 0 long as you left the boy to me you 
could bring up the girls to be wall decorator , a nd--" 

She jumped to her feet with flaming cheeks. 
" Have you no sense of decency left?" he cried furiou ly. 

She paused, evidently truggling for something really bit ing 
to say, something with a punch in it that would make him 
t ake ·the count. But her vocabulary wasn' t equal t o the job. 

"Oh, you-you--" she began , but could get no further, 
and turning

l 
bega.n to walk swiftly away. 

" Hi I" cned Jack , "you' re going the wrong way." 
He hurried afte r her . 
" Molly," he began , as he reached her , "for the love of 

Heaven cau't you b.ury the hatch t while we're out here any
way? 'We' re very very far from Dublin walls nnd Duhli n 
politics out here. Ah, Molly, have a little comp ion for a 
fellow-countryman in thi God-for aken country." 

h marched on unheeding. H fell into step id her . 
" Left, left, left, I ft. Right, left, ri ght, left , right . 

J..eft, le ft , le ft. Ej!;onn y , {oily, but you' r a good tepp r. 
Well , a I was aying wh n you interrupted me--" 

At the nd of a mil h was &tilJ pI adl\lg. It w. a mono
logue, the lady remaining ver ely iI nt. 

udde nl\' h topped and fa ed him. 
"You can 't fool lIle, J ac·k . Inber ," h told him. " I 

know what brought you a nd Brend an ' F arr 11 out 11 r ." 
" Faith , you know mor tha n J do, thougb I've of n I n 

wondering, and so h Br nd a n." 
" Pall I ' . he napped , " a. if it w n't k nown all o\" r 

Pu rtoro tllatyou ar out II r to h Ip t hat f 1I0w, Valdo ." 
" r we ? Well , w II , Vald i a lucky chap , i nt' he?" 
• he tamped her foot . 
" Alway on th wrong ide," , h exclaimed bitterly. I 

might h ve k nown you would be backing up Valdo .. " 
" Tn t ad of your fri nd, Garcia?" 
"'Ti j Jik y. Gan ·ia i t h only man ho CI n fia \" 

th i count ry." 
" J' II tldmit" aid J ack, "that it I ok a if it wan d 

ovi np;." 
" Valdo ('ar for notbing hut pIa and pow r ," h 

d rla r d . 
"'Ti a w kn a number of th world' gr t t. m n 

hav , u ff r d from." 
" Of cou ,·ou would defend him. You ar in hi pa~· ." 
J ack look d ·a bit t P=I!; r d , but r . ver d quickly. 
" Oh, y .. " he aid , " of our . T n a day nd , II 

found . • f course the grub might be tter, but w Wi r.; 
of fortun mu t be prapar d to ndure di mfort Ten Dl 
did I ever tell you about my anc tor who was at F'I 
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"No and I don't want to hear about him. I want you to clearly 'understand that we must meet as strangers." "We can find somebody to introduce us. Where are you · stayingP" 
"I am governess to the two daughters of the Senora Ventura." 
" Good! I'll call upon the Senora this afternoon." " I don't think you will. You see she is the widowed sister of Senor Garcia." 
Jack whistled. 
"I see," said he. "That's why you're backing him for the Presidential stakes against Comrade Valdos." " It is not indeed. It is because he is the only hope of this downtrodden country." 
" Oh, come now," ~xpostulated Jack. "I am sure you are wronging Valdos. I suppose you never met the manValdos I mean. I can assure you that he is a very decent sort of chap, and ha'3 the best interests of the country at heart. Why I have known him to sit up all night studying a project for utilising the wind to create electric power cheaply and lavi hly so that all the work in Puertoro would eventually be done by pre ing buttons. He feels that until some uch mean'3 can be devised for reducing work in this country to a minimum, there will be no contentment in the lund. Hi ideal is a one-hour day for the working classes, with aturdays off and three half-holidays per week . I am sure Jim Larkin would like him." 

at a man who was 

You were 

"Do you know 

p n. 'Viva' with an' but 
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" Good-bye, Mr. Maher. I'm afraid we will not meet again durin!;!: your stay in this country." 
"TIme enough for the adieux," said the insuppre sible Jack. "I'm going your way, if you will permit me to accompany you." 
And that was that. 1'rigo did not seem overjoyed and Molly was at no pains to conceal her displea ure, but the imperturbable Irishman blandly ig~lOred tl~eir f~ling , and llIC<)ompanied them away from the CIty, talkl11g brightly about nothing in particular. 

IT was a pleasant lane, with plenty of hade from the tropical sun . On either side were large trees, with branches covered with mosses and orchids; here and ther were clumps of tree-ferns nearly a core of feet in height, wi~h immense fronds, interspersed with vividly-coloured flowers 10 the favoured spots where the sunlight fell. In another mood Jack Maher would have found it a very soothing prospect, but at the moment he had other things to thinl;: about. He was annoyed by Molly O'Driscoll's attitude towards him, and he was worried to find her mixed up with Trigo and Co. Presently they passed a dingy-looking man who lay in a sunny patch at the side of the road, probably thinking deeply about work. 
About a hundred yards further on they encountered a duplicate of the first gentleman similarly engaged. And, at varying intervals, half-a-dozen others, although it was not yet the hour of the Siesta.. 
"The Ancient and Honourable Order of the Sons of Rest seems to have a strong membership in these parts," remarked Jack. "I should imagine that one of the most pressing problems in the Republic of Puertoro would be how to prevent the people from being afflicted with employment." "'1hey work when necessary," volunteered Trigo. "Life is shorl--what would you? " 
He shrugged expressive shoulders. . 
"The condition of the country deters them from working," said Molly. "They have no heart for anything. How could , they, poor, downtrodden wretches? " 
"1 haven't been here long," said Jack, "but they seem to have a pretty good heart for eating and drinking, gambling and flirting, and fighting with their mouths." Trigo's eyes flashed. 
" They fight other how, also, Sefior," he declared. "They have the courage, the patriots." 
" Oh," said Jack, with an air of polite surprise. "Are these chaps samples of your patriots? " 
He glanced back alorfg the lane wi.th a smile. "If you cannot refrain from being gratuitously offem;ive," aid Molly, harply, "you might at leash relieve us of your company. " 
" r was thinking it might be as well," he answered, meeting her eyes with a steady, serious glance. 
"I'm sure the sooner you go the better it will be for all concerned," h Faid, and he thought she stressed the word "all." It might be his imagination, but he thought she was trying to corn-ey a message with her eyes. In that backward glance along the lane he had caught a glimpse of the Sons of He t slouching along in the hadows, following the little party. Trigo , talked on in morose silence. It was not exactly the atmosphere of a happy family party. 
" "ell , well," said Jack; "I don't altogether like leaving you 0 far from home, but if you insis~" 
., The quiclter the better," said she; and he thought her lip formed the word "for you" silently. But he was no expert in lip-reading. 
" • 0," h declared, after a moment' silence and his tone had hanged .. "I n vel' did like. running aw~y, Molly, and I am not gOlDg to leave you uutil you a.re safe ba.ck in the cit ." 
, I will be all right," she returned, str sing the pronoun unmi tnkeably. 

" The ~ norita I protect ". announced Trigo, with dignity. Tllere 1 no danger to her ill Puertoro." 
".All the . a~e, " said Jack, "I'm going to stay. Sorry if you don't hke It, and all that sort of thing, but there it is." 

TRIGO tQ()k off his hat with an extravagant gesture. 
Instantly a loop of rope fell over Jack' shoulders and ~e was jerked backwards to the ground. The Son~ of Rest plied upon him, rendering movement impossible. 
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The rope settled tightly about his neck, choking off 
the infuriated remlU'ks which he was about to address to the . 
assembly. He hEl<'lJ"d a faint scream from Molly. 

His range of vision was limited by the close-pressing, odorif
erous bodies of the Sons of Rest, but he heard a sharp inter
change of words between the girl and Trigo. Then the latter 
gave lUI order in Spanish, the pressure on the Irishman's body 
was removed, and he was lifted to his feet . But the noose 
was till about his neck, and was being kept unpleasantly 
tight by a gentleman who stood behind him, whilst two others 
gripped him tightly by the arms . 'l'rigo stood scowling at 
him. The girl was very pale IUld would not moot Jack's eyes. 

"So," said Trigo, after a moment or two's silence, "you 
wished to stay with us, Senor? Bien! you shall." 

He smiled. Jack considered it one of the most disagreeable 
smiles he had seen in a lifetime. Ignoring the SpanIard, he 
addressed the girl as soon as he oould speak after the pressure 
on his throat had rela..~ed. 

" The eons of Rest eem to be having one of their feverish 
spells," he said. "Somehow I've got the idea that they have 
taken a dislike to me." 

" You have only yourself to bl!U11e," sll.id the girl. "What 
l:-usiness had you to intRrfere in the affairs of this country? " 

"As much as you had, Molly darlin'," replied Jack. 
"Too much talk," barked Trigo, and issued an order in 

Spanish to the men holding the 'IrishmlUl. They immediately 
began to hustle him along the road. 

Presently they diverged into the fields, and after ten 
minutes' walking halted before a small adobe b.uilding. It 
looked rather like a good-cluss. byre. There was only one small 
window, which" in common with the majority of windows in 
Puertoro, was neavily barred. 

The interior consisted of one room filled with an assortment 
of rubbish . Broken agricultural implements were .scattered 
around in a litter of dry grass . 

Under the supervision of Trigo the Sons of Rest proceeded 
to truss up the Irishman until he looked like a street per
fOl"I!ler about to do the rope trick. Then they flung him on 
a pIle of grass and stood back to admire their work . 

They had not gagged him, and Jack did not hesitate to tell 
them what he thought of them. It was good, forcihle lan
guage, but not as good as it might have been, owing to the 
presence of the lady. However, as the Sons of Rest probably 
knew no language but their own, it was probably wasted. 

Molly said never a word, but stood in the doorway while 
the trussing was in progress. 

" So I" exclaimed Trigo, at length. 
"Quite so," said J!lck. "But what, exactly, is the idea?" 
" You stay here," vouchsafed the other. "Later we oome 

for you. T·ake you to President Garcia. At night. You will 
have the regrets." 

"Very nice of you, I'm sure. But why?" 
"You know why" said Molly. I will do what I mn for 

you with the President, but he will be very angry." 
"Thanks," said Jack. "Then, I suppose, I shall see you 

luter ?" 

" I don't think so." 
" Come," said the monosyllabic Trigo, "Enough I" 

. They went out, and Jack heard the door being locked. To 
Judge by the sounds, they also placed something against it. 

.Two honr later Mi folly O'Dri coil wa standing at the 
stll.1 clo d door of the hut reading a note addre d to her 
whIch she had found pinned to the timber. It read : 

Dear Mollie,- orry I have to deprive myself of the 
pleasure of !!eeing you this evening with friend Garcia. 
The ons of Rest can't tie knots for nuts, and a bit of a 
pl.ough makes short work of an ancient adobe window. We 
WIll probably run across each other again in this happy 
land. Viva Valdos I-Mise Ie gradh, 

JACK. 
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P.S.-Who is Valdos anyw'ay? And who is Garcia? 
We arrived only yesterday, and I never heard of them until 
you mentioned them. But, of coux:se, .when you took it for 
granted tj:J.at I must be on the o'pposite side to you I 
couldn't contradict. It must be the right side. I will look 
up this Valdos."-J . 

P .S . 2-Spell it "Viva." :But if you can't spell Spanish 
just put 'an arrow pointing up for" Viva I" and one point
ing down for" Abajo!" You were a bad speller in the old 
days, too.-J. 

EPISODE 3-THE REMARKABLE VERSATILITY OF 
MR. MAHER-will appear in our next issue. 

--_.:._--

OUR COMPETITIONS. 

Cash Prizes offered to Army Readers. 
All members of the Army who are readers of .. An t-Oglach" 

may enter for the following competitions. 
Each reader may enter for as many as he likes provided every 

eBort is accompanied by the Coupon given below. 
Competitors must write on one side of the paper only. 
Typewritten efforts must be double-spaced. 
All efforts must reach this office not later than Saturday, 

17th January, 1925. 
The Editor's decision is final, and no correspondence can be 

entered into concerning the competitions. 
Competitors must put the number of the competition for which 

they are entering upon the coupon. 

No. I-THREE GUINEAS for the best suggestions for the 
immediate practical application of Irish to the every
day work of the Army. Length not to exceed 1,500 
words. Article may be written in Irish or English. 

No.2-TWO GUINEAS for the best Winter Programme of 
Indoor Amusements for Soldiers in Barracks, together 
with suggestions for organising same. Article not 
to exceed 2,000 words. 

No . 3-ONE GUINEA for the best suggestion for the improve
ment of "An t-Oglach." Five Shillings each will be 
paid for any other suggestions which may be acted 
upon. 

COlllPETITION 
COUPON. 

Number 
of 

Competition 

One of these Coupons must acccmpany ev6rY entry. 
State number of Competition in small square above. 

G.H.Q. 

THE ANNUAL BALL 
will be held on FRIDAY. 9th JANUARY, 1925, in 

THE METROPOLE BALLROOM. 

ADELAIDE :MELODY BAND. 

TICKETS (Limited), £ 1 5&. Od. Early application to 
the Hon Sec., G.H.Q., Parkgate, is requested. 
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THE DEVIL'S NEW YEAR'S VISIT 
TO BEGGARS' BUSH. 

(Written by a Private in the Army School of Musio.) 

Tt wa New Year's Eve and in Beggars' Bush Barracks 
Private Peter Quaverbeat ~as just retiring, after coming in 
on a late po. s when who but the very devi~ hi~self came 
bouncing into the apartment and sat down besIde 111m, at t.he 
foot of his neatly-tucked-in bed. Although the room was qUlte 
w. rm Crom the cheery fire which was still burning in the 
grate, yet his Majesty was shivering like an. aspen, and 
hi . dark complexion was as pale a the moon wInch the poets 
have ung about in their theme. In truth, he seemed a most 
dej led-looking creature on this au picious night. 

"(Jh, P ter! Peter! " he wailed piteously, as he sat down, 
" thi. is a hard nigllt to be out in a. cold, cruel world of sad
n nd , now. Oh , Peter!" he wailed, "I am indeed one 
oC th unCortunate," and the poor devil commenced crying 
mo. t pitoou Iy . 

P t r f It orry for him, to tell the truth. "What the deuce 
brought you out, your }[aj ty, on a night like thiS

i 
anyhow?" 

h ked him . " ould you not let poor souls a one for at 
I t on night in th y ar and stay inside, like a sensible 
mlUl, in your co. y little cot in the Antipodes, or wherever it 
i ? Your )Iaj ' ty i v ry foolish. " 

" h. " wiled his .. tnnic Highn , "do not men
ticm tho t. I hay relinqui hed tha.t game long .'\gO. 
I h v been beaten at my own game b'y others who-who-oh! 
"by am I 0 unfortunate? Other men have superseded me, 
P ter. J hay com all the waf Crom my warm nbode to-night 
t4) ompli. h on thing, but failed miserably. Oh, Peter! 
P ter! I hall 10l! my position. I may re ign; " and, burying 
hi f in hi hand , he commenced another lachrymal over
ftow. 

P trw d ply affeded at this emotional outburst. "Oh, 
dry up, your Beelzebubship," he soothed. "There's no u e 
crying lik thi, i there? Be calm, your Nickship and teU 
m the cau of all your trouble. )1aybe it's not half 0 bad 

ou think, you know." 
,. It" good oC you to console me 0 , Peter," aid his Dark-

n , he wiped hi ~ye with hi leeve, II but your sympathy 
·ilI not. I am afraid, compen te the great 10 which r fear 

I III bout to , u t.ain: I cam here to-night to murder the 
ftDlat nr voc Ii , but I have failed miserably-yes, Peter, 
filed most mi. rably. " 

• To mord r th runat ur vocalil t. ! " echoed Pet r. 
,. 1 , P t r , that my mi ion-to wipe th m off th 

m p. I rho thi ni Itt for th gr at d , but I hal' failed 
mi.. r Iy." h ted. 

nd 'hy didn't . on murd r th m? " qu ried P ter. 
.. d hi Pluto hip, " wh n I cam I found 

b dly th t I could not bear 

y. 
t r 

f w a w II ." 

rly. , 
II je ty. 
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" Oh! I don't mean dear in price," moaned the devil, co~
mencing to shiver most violently-It I mean penalty. Ah, It 
would mean much torture to see it j they don't like that paper 
down our way." 

" Sorry for you," returned Peter. 
"Ah but the mission I have undertaken to-night has 

failed Peter' that makes me worse," said his Nickship, revert
ing t~ his original SOITOW. "What am I to do at all at all? " 

"Poor devil!" thought Peter, "you are not a bad devil 
at all. I wonder are you as nice at home as you are her~. 
If you are, then you are a gentleman, even though you don t 
live upstairs ." 

" I am the same at home as I am elsewhere," said the devil, 
answering his thoughts; "but it is getting late, and--" 

" Maybe you have no late pass, sir? " interrup~ P eter: 
" I always haye a late pass, Peter

j
" answered hIS NICkslllp j 

" so late in fact that it's an ear y one as well. The early 
bird as 'you kno~, gets the early worm." 

"But see what the worm gets, your Majesty," disputed 
Peter. 

""Well, yes, Peter," agreed the devil; " I never thought of 
that." . " 

" Two heads are better than one, you know, your Majesty, 
said Peter, also quoting a. proverb. . . 

"Ah, no, Peter, they aTe not," dIffered. Ius Darkness, 
"that's why old Ireland-but, a.s I was gOIng to say, the 
object of my visit to-night, Peter, to Beggars' Bush is--" 

"To learn music your Majesty, maybe," anticipated Peter, 
seeing his Darkne ~ looking at a big drum on the wall. ''Then 
if it is your Majesty, you are mistaken j we have enough 
young devils to teach without you. Besides, it would not be 
a very lucrative vocation for you now at the end of your old 
days. You might be a devil at the big drum, no doubt, 
but--' , 

Crash I !! 
Private Peter Quaverbent awoke. Someone had "tossed-up" 

his bed leaving him in an undignified posture on the floor. Out
side tile snow was falling heavily, and away in the distance 
the 'bells were ringing the old year out and the new year in. 

ADSUM. 

Or?erly rgeant-Have you taken a bath to-day? 
Pnvate ~1urphy-No, Is there one missing? 
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PRIVATE MURPHY ON NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS. 
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THE ARMY AND THE PEOPLE. 

American Officer's Hints for making the 
U.S. Force more Popular. 

By Major H. A. Finch. C.E. 

In Pepys' Diary (in England, by the way, they call the old 'chap .. Peeps,"-just why no one on this side of the pond seems to know unless it is that the English accent is, as Uncle Henry says, the result of a thousand years of uncured colds I)-be that as it maybut where was I? Oh, yes--in the well known diary of the mispronounced old rooster referred to there is a passage which read : .. I have never been in so good a plight as to my health. But I am at a loss to know whether it be my hare's foot or taking every morning a pill of turpentine or my having left off the wearing 01 a gown." 
Now what I want to bring out, if I can ever get my mind off that crack at the English accent, is this: Why can't all of us Army officers be equally candid in admitting that many things may happen to this world and to ourselves individually for which there may be as many as a dozen causes which we may know nothing whatever about? Why should we be so dogmatic. in our reasoning? What warrant has any of us for speaking infallibly, e;r caJIa,dra, like the Pope? 
Let any subject under the sun be broached and up bobs an Army file ready ; yea. bull-headedly determined on maintaining that h' version 01 the matter has the inside, low-down strangle-hold on truth. If you observe youll see that this is the case whether the point at issue is why the earth quaked at Japan. or the reason lor the sudden rise in the stock market or in value of chlorine treatment for colds in the head. 
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GAS W ARF ARE. 

Important part in the next Struggle. 
Dr. Arthur Smithells, the eminent chemist, who was chief chemical adviser for anti-gas training at the British G.H.Q., during the European war, writing to "The Times" on the subject of the use of poison gas in war, says that the important lesson to be learned -is the simple one that all who were concerned with gas warfa;re in the late war have endeavoured to force upon the public ever since, namely, that gas warfaJ'e has established itself immovable as a part. a.nd a . vastly important part, perhaps a predominant part, of the means of destruction which lie in the hands of man, and whic4 under the extreme conditions of a struggle between nations; :in the savage state of WaJ', will undoubtedly be used qs far as -it is possible. 
Dr. Smithells, whose anthority to speak on such a point, is nnsurpassed, sa.ys that the making ready plans for ·the waging and for the ,-intensification of ga,s waJ'fare can' all be done and can be done without any chanr.e of detection by any system of supervision. This is a most important fact, for it makes it impossible either to tie Germany's ha)!:dll, or, if such a 'cour8e were attempted to compel her to abide by any undertakings 'she might be prevailed upon to give. His letter was suggested by a very important despatch from " The Times" Berlin correspondent, reviewing at considerable length a. new German war manual, entitled "The Chemical War," by Dr. R. Hanslian and Dr. Bergendorff. The subject is treated in this work in the most thorough manner, it being throughout assumed that poison ga,s 'Will play a prominent part and probably a decisiv.e part in any future war, and the authors conclude that strategists in future must reckon with gas as "a vital weapon put into the hands of the natin most highly developed in science and technology. Consequently it will confer world-importance or even world-power only on the nation which shows supreme capacity in the field." The reference of course is to Germany herself. " The emphasis laid on gas warfare by the German military authorities ill," says Capt. Liddle-Hart, "in striking contrast to the French and British manuals, which touch on the subject but lightly and eV(>n then are chiefly concerned with protective measures agains t g~s.". He- ad~s, "The keynote of the German post-war doctrrne IS ',surpnse' a work incessantly repeated tHroughout their manuals." 
"It has been stated, and we believe not without some founda~ion , that ouIC chemists have devised poison gases quite equal, If not supenol'l to anything that Germany 'has produced." says the British" Naval and Military Record." 

A~MY No. I BAND ~ECO~DS. 

The first four j!;ramopholle records of performances by the Army No. 1 ~and, u!ld~r the conductorship of Colonel Brase, were on sale m .Dub1m Just before Christmas, and the limited upply Ulen aVl\11able was bought up within twenty-four hours. On Wedn day 17th December, a large audience in the Abbey Theatre heard these records at a. gramophone recital given by :\lr. Henecy, of Dam Street. Mr. Harold R. White the wellknown Dublin musical critic, who directed the recital ' explained that . t~ record w~re not made under the most 'favourable ~onditl0T! ' .. T<? attam the utmost possible perfection in recordm~ .mu IC It . I nece ary to have the record taken at the pe<llally eqUl~ped tudio of the gramophone company cone med . In tIllS CIl e the records had to be taken at Beggars' ~1I h Barracks and they are really remarkably good in the Cll'ClUnstnn • 
Th .. Iri h Fantasia No.1," which is on two discs is the best of the r~rds so far issued. I~ should be noted, however. that . o".'mg to the speed at whICh the actual recording wa done It 18 necessary, for adequate reproduction to play nIl th~e record at 85 or 6. The writer has found' tllat the Fanta.1II played at I!' speed of 86 with a Fibre needle leaves very httle to be deslrea. It can, in fact, 1)old its own with ~y band record so !nr produced. The remaining eight records Will be eagerly a.wruted. 
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SHRAPNEL. 
A luxury is something the neighbours have that we can't 

afford. 

Frequent changes in Moscow make it difficult to tell vitch 
is vich. 

A lot of people will be unhappy in Heaven when they find 
out they cant' institute any reforms or pass any laws. 

Australia fines non-voters £2 per head. We make a pre
sent of the idea to anyone who thinks it might be useful. 

Eskimos rarely weep, according to explorers. Still they 
do have their daily blubber. 

Scientists have established that the greatest depth of the 
ocean is six miles. The first hundred feet are the hardest. 

A group of literary and artistic gentlemen were holding 
high wassail in a Dublin hostelry. And it was obvious whilst 

--=::,. 

9~ 8G>b8a~~ 
CS~~ 

the win cup wa circling that one of th m wa living up to 
th be t tradition of the prof ion. In oth r words, h 
w " broke to the wide." 

But this did not deter him from non halantly r mnrkinl!;, 
wh n ver a " round" was all d, that h would h v a brandy 
lind da. 

Wb n thi. bapp ned for about th v nth tim 1 th h t f 
tb mom nt looked at him mor in sorrow than 1n anI!; r. 

"I am afraid, Pat," hid, "you ar living 'yond 
our mans." 

nywy.- rmon: "K' ing: I It all and nnitary?" 

010: "T II lother I'll Be Th r ."-From a church 
bttllelin lJUotrd by The Bapfist ( hicago). . .. . .. 

• -obody.-Aloysius-" Have 
tyr 1''' 

you n th n w balloon 

Dulcinia-" Why. whoever 
trr " 

heard of a balloon needing 

M'aking It Attractive.-" Tommy," said 0. young woman 
visitor at his home! "why not come to our Sunday chool? 
Several of your litt e friends have joined us lately." 

Tommy hesitated a moment. Then suddenly: "Does a 
red-headed kid by the name of Jimmy Brown go to your 
School?" 

" Ye i indeed," replied the new teacher. 
" 'Ve I, then," replied Tommy, with an a1r of lO

tere t, "I'll be there next unday, you bet. I've been 
looking for that kid for three weeks, and never knew where 
to find him." 

All Furnished.-" Oh, Mr. Jone ," aid ~fiss Dash, "I 
saw an advertisement saying that you could furnish your 
home by soap premiums. Every time you buy 0. piece-of soap 
you get a furniture certificate. I am going to be married, 
and do you think I could get all my house furniture that 
way?" 

"Why yes, Miss Da h, " replied ~1r. Jone . "I had a 
friend who got all the furniture for a six-room house that 
way. The company only had to send him furniture for one 

\! ::;: :~;b :;;;I:~;;:;::t:~~:~,;~;~"t1 ~:::,t 
eoce were discl ed one evening at dinner when the mini ter 

( 

wa ague t. 
"You know. Jack," put in the pastor, "athletics are all 

very good in ' their way, but your studies are more im
portant." 

"That's what father says, too," replied Jack. " But 
father never gets up and cheer when he hear me quoting 
Latin the way he doe when he sees me score a goal."-The 
Continent (Chicago). 

For some time pa t employee of the Board of Works have 
been engaged in erecting railing around an open pace at 
the entrance to the Curragh Camp, quite close to the Fir 
Brigade tation. The railing were not perfectly in lin , 
and a Camp official remark d to one of the workers: "'Vby 
didn't you make this railing symmetrical ?" 

" ir," r plied the mall, "w never thougllt it wa going 
to be a oem tery! " 

The foregoing paragraph wa sent to u. by an 
clergyman (not an Army hl1plllin). ~ ow, go on 
what you w r going to say about it! 

NEWS FQOM THE TWELFTH. 

• • • • 
Th ('(uuan i, being' i Id d tiP; in l)y (\ goodly number of 

th gllrri. on. Thi i till to tho p;ood. The Twelfth h d 1 ft 
hurling III what in til had r ntly. 

• • • • 

h r r 
Giant' 

ntly:-
au way and 

ar w England ngag d ithin th p t 

, four, fiv , ix. 
RO' ARBERY. 
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THE BEGINNINGS OF THE AMERICAN ARMY. 
Acts of Congress at Beginning of 19th Century-Rates of PayAllowance for Barracks and Quarters- Proficiency Pay-" 14 Cents and One Gill of Spirits Each "-Duties of A.G. and Q.M.G. (By Colonel G. S. Goodale, in the United States "Infantry Magazine.") There has recently come into my possession a small book in three parts, containing" An Act for Establishing Rules and Articles for the Government of the Armies of the United States, including Rules and Regulations of the War Department," "Laws of the United States relating to the Military Establishment in force on the Twelfth Day of April, 1808," and " Acts passed at the First Sess. TweUth Congress increasing the Military Establishment of the United States." The above were all .. published by authority" and printed by R. C. Weightman, Washington City, 1812. Part I was an act of April 10, 1806, and approved by Th. Jefferson and gives the 101 Articles of War .. by which the armies of the United States shall be governed." 

They are interesting as indicating the basis on which subsequent Articles of War have been written. By Article 2, officers and soldiers are earnestly recommended to diligently attend divine service and the penalty for indecent behaviour or irreverent behaviour in any place of worship is definitely prescribed varying from general court martial " there to be publicly and severely reprimanded by the President" in the case of officers; to forfeiture of " one sixth of a dollar to be deducted out of his next pay" in the case of a lOldier. 
Forfeitures from this source "sb,all be applied by the Captain 01' senior officer of the troop or company to the use of the sick soldiers of the company or troop to which the offender belongs." .. Art. 29. No suttler shall be permitted to sell any kind of liquors or victuals or to keep their houses or shops open for the entertainment of soldiers after nine at night or before the beating of the reveilles, or upon Sundays during divine service or sermon on the penalty of being dismissed from all future suttling." May not the closing of suttlers' .. houses or shops" be the reason for " Tattoo" which it is recalled in the old army was almost invariably sounded at 9.00 p.m. each day. 

Art. '3. Every non-commissioned officer and soldier shall retire to his quarters or tent at the beating of the retreat * * * Art. 46. Any commissioned officer who hall be found drunk on his guard party or other duty shall be cashiered. Any noncommissioned officer or soldier so offending hall uffer such corporal punishment as hall be inflicted by the sentence of a court martial. 
It is noted that for nearly all offences trial by court martial is pretClibed and that puni hment i discretionary. An exception is noted in Art. 56 where .. whosoever belonging to the Armies of the nited tates employed in foreign port, hall force a safe pard ball suffer death." 
For certain n lee .. the Commanding Officer i to be answerable ... 
Oftic:en ha"ing brevett or commi 'on of a prior date to thOle of the Te81ment in which the are serving, may tak place in courts martial and on de chmen when composed of different corps c:cording to the ranks gh' n them in their brevette * * * Article 63 may have been the origin of the defer nce paid to m mbers of the Corps of Engineers for thi article states .. The fun tions of the Engineers being generally confined to the most ele ted brancb of military science they are not to assume nor are they bject to be ordered on any duty beyond the fute of 

their immediate profession, except .by the special order of the President of the United States; but they are to receive every mark of respect to which their rank in the Army may entitle them respectively. • • .... 
Limit of jurisdiction and punishment for inferior courts (garrison or regimental) is fixed in Article 67. Such courts having no .. power to try capital cases or commissioned officers; neither shall they inflict a fine ex<;eedirlg one month's pay nor imprisonment nor put to hard labour any non-commissioned officer or soldier for a longer period than one month." 
Art. 72. All the members of a court martial are to behave with decency and calmness • • • 
Art. 87. No person shall be sentenced to suffer death but by the concurrence of two-thirds of a general court martial nor in the cases herein expressly mentioned nor shall more than fifty lashes be inflicted on any offender at the discretion of a court martial • • • 
Under Rules and Regulations of the War Department, the following allowance of Barracks and Quarters are pretClibed: To a major general, four rooms and a kitchen; to each tre1d officer, two rooms and a kitchen; to each captain, one room and when commanding a separate post in addition a kitchen; to every mess of eight officers, one room and a kitchen. 
.. The of~icer highest in rank to have first choice of quarters." Yearly fuel allowances were dependent on location, being approximately 60 per cent. less south of Virginia and Kentucky than north of these States, and varied according to rank of the officer, cadet or surgeon's mate. 
One truss of straw weighing 36 pounds was allowed for each palliasse for two men. At the expiration of sixteen days each palliasse is to be refreshed with eight pounds. At the expiration of thirty two days the whole traw is to be removed and a fresh bedding of one truss to be furnished • • • the same quantity of straw is allowed for servants or batmen, not soldiers or for washerwomen, attached to each company in the proportion of one women to every seventeen men, non-commissioned officers and privates. 

Baggage allowances at this time varied from 1,250 pounds for a major general to 200 pounds for a cadet. Inasmuch as officers ordered on general court martial to temporary commands or other duties might receive his stage hire in lieu of the transportation of his baggage it is presumed that the rate of $2.00 per 100 pounds per 100 miles must have been about the equivalent of stage hire. While on D. S. (temporary duty) officers received a per diem allowance of 1.25 to those not entitled to forage and 1.00 per day to those SO entitled. 
Extra duty pay for soldiers working constantly as artificers on fortifications, bridges or other public works received additional daily pay of .. fourteen cents and one gill of spirits each." Those not working as artificers received only ten cents per day, but their gill of spirits was the same. . .. It is to be understood that the extra daily pay and allowance is only to- be given for actual day's work and not to be granted when from sickness or other causes the work shall not actually be performed." 
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Promotion in the army was regimental to the grade of captain 
and same to the rank of Colonel in the Artillery and Infantry, 
respectively. 

The officer next in rank will, on the happening of a vacancy, 
be considered in ordinary cases, as the proper person to fill the same 
but this rule may be subject to exceptions in extra ordinary cases. 

Under date of May 4, 1812, the Adjutant General's office 
publishes regulations of the duties of the General Staff, consisting 
of " t he Inspector General, the Quartermaster General, the 
Superior Officer of Artillery, the Superior Officer of Engineers 
and the Superior Surgeon of the Army." 

Defined duties are about as should be expeded. It is noted 
that a duty of the Adjutant General is .. to furnish watch-words" 
and of the Quartermaster General "to procure intelligence" and 

_ .. to license and regulate suttlers at headquarters." 
Under Military Laws, an act approved March 16, 1802, fixes the 

monthly pay of officers as follows: To the Brigadier General, 
$225.00; to the Adjutant and Inspector of the Army, $30.00 
in addition to his pay in the line; t o each Colonel, $75.00; 
Lieutenant Colonel, $60.00; Major, $50.00; Surgeon, $45.00; 
Captain, $40.00; 1st Lieutenant, $30.00 ; 2nd Lieutenant, $25.00 · 
Cadet, $10.00; Sergeant Major, $9.00; Private, $5.00. 

Each commissioned officer in addition received rations or money 
in lieu thereof varying from six rations for a colonel to two rations 
for a cadet. 

All soldiers received one ration a day in kind as did also "women 
(washer-women) not to exceed four to a company, and to offichs' 
servants (not a soldier in the line), matrons and nurses." 

The ration as defined consisted of It pounds of beef or i pounds 
of pork; 18 ozs. of bread or flour, one gill of rum, whiskey or 
brandy with salt, vinegar, soap and candles in varying amounts 
per hundred rations. 

Allowances were also given in prescribed cases because of being 
an aide commanding a post, or because .. forage is not furnished." 
Also commissioned officers employed on recruiting service received 
.. for every effective able bodied citizen of the United States 
who shall be duly enlisted by him for the term of five years and 
mustererl if at least five feet six inches high and between the ages 
of eighteen and thirty-five years, the sum of two dollars." 

No officer or soldier could be placed .. on the list of invalids 
of the United States" at a higher rate of disability than half the 
monthly pay at the .. time of his being disabled or wounded ." 

A similar limitation of amount is also provided for the widow 
of any commissioned officer in the service who dies from wounds. 

Officers and soldiers discharged from the service, except by way 
of punishment for an offence, received an allowance of pay and 
rations for distance from place of discharge to his residence " at 
the rate of twenty miles to a day." 

Sections 26 and 27 authorised the President .. when he shall 
deem it expedient" to organise and establish a corps of engineers 
and .. when so organised shall be stationed at West Point in the 
State of New York and shall constitute a military academy." 

There follows an Act to raise for a limited time an additional 
military force (approved by President Jefferson, April 12, 1 0 ), 
and the similar Act of February 24, 1812 (approved by President 
Madison). ' 

The book was of great interest to the writer, not alone because 
of the changes that have occurred in our army regulations and 
Articles of War during the last hundred and more years, some 
of which may be realised from quoted passages given in this article, 
but because of the many instances to which no reference has 
heretofore been made when the provisiQns and even language 
of the regulations of 1812 have come down to 1924 with slight 
change and in some cases absolutely DO change in either idea or 
expression. 

IS 

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS IN 
THE ARMY. 

Christmas Day was celebrated with appropriate festivities throughout the Army. ReligiOUS services were conducted and in the afternoon the troops were entertained to special Christmas fare. 
Collins Barracks-Masses were celebrated at 7.30, 8, and a Missa Cantata at 9. a.m., by the Rev. S. Pigott, C.F. At the 9 a.m. Mass the general salute was sounded, and a guard of honour, under Lieut. McCarville, presented arms. A specially augmented choir contributed appropriate music. The garrison church was very artistically decorated. In the afternoon Christmas dinner was served in the recreation rooms, which were festooned for the occasion. The officers and N.C.O.'s served the dinner. Col. McCorley, Brigade O.C., with the Brigade Adjutant and chaplain, presided over the function. In the evening an enjoyable smoking concert was held . 
POrto bello Barracks-Masses were celebrated at 8.30, 9.30 and at 10.30 a High Mass was celebrated by Rev. R. J. Casey, C.F. The officers, N.C.O.'s and men paraded under Col. J. McGuinness, O.C. , 7th Brigade. In addition to the sacred music, the Army Band added special solemnity to the occasion, and rendered choice musical numbers on the parade ground after the Masses. The guard of honour presented arms at the elevation, and the general salute was sounded. The Commanding Officer and the officers in charge of the various units stationed in the barracks, in the afternoon entertained the troops to dinner. On St. Stephen's Night a very successful smoking concert was held in the 23rd Battalion Sergeants' Mess which was attended by the O.C. of the Battalion and some of the other officers. 
McKee Barracks-The Artillery and Remount Corps had the usual religious services. Rev. J. Fahey, C.F., officiated. The dining hall was suitably decorated. Major Mulcahy and the officers left nothing undone to make Christmas Day as cheerful as possible for the N.C.O.'s and men under their charge. 
St. Bricin's Bos{Jital-Through the kindness of the staff, a special prize was offered for the most artistically llecorated ward, and St. Bricin's Hospital on Christmas Day presented a very bright and cheery appearance. The Wounded Soldiers' Committee looked after the comforts of the patients and helped the staff to make the day memorably happy. 
A large number received Holy Communion at the Masses, and at noon Rev. W. J. Byrne, C.F., gave Benediction. During the day many patients received visits from their friends. On St. Stephens' Day a wireless concert was given to the patients by Mr. W. D. Hogan, Henry Street. 
Griffith Barracks-The officers, N .C.O.'s and men under Capt. Coleman paraded for Mass at 9 a.m. The guard of honour . was supplied by the 23rd Battalion. The recreation hall presented a cheerful appearance when the men were treated to a special Christmas dinner 
Beggar's Bush Barracks-Owing to the kindness of the Officer Commanding the School of Music the troops, with band, paraded to St. Patrick's Church, Ringsend. Their rendering of sacred music added much solemnity, and was greatly appreciated. On their return to barracks the bands, having contributed so generously during the morning to the religious services in various places, were given a hearty Christmas meal. 
Hibernian School, Phoenix Park- The traditional festivities were fully carried out by the officers, N .C.O.'s and men of the No. 1 (Irish speaking) Battalion. The entire services were conducted in Iri h, and Father O'Riordan, C.C., delivered a touching sermon on the feast. The later festivities were in keeping with the celebration of Christmas Day in Irish Ireland . 
The Curragh B ospital--Cakes, fruit, smokes and other .. extras " 

f01 the patients were provided by the Committee of tile Wounded Soldiers Comforts Fund. having been despatched from Dublin by special transport on Christmas Eve. The Committee also sent a large parcel of similar fare to a number of ex-soldiers in Peamount Sanatorium. 
---.:.---

THE FOOT SEBVlCE. 
.. And the great power of an army is the Infantry." 

-The Rules oJ War, L01Ulo1t. 1732. 
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NOTES FROM THE ARMY SCHOOL 
OF INSTRUCTION. 

Company Sergeant Jack Fay has been welcomed back from sick leave. 
• • • • Captain O'Doherty has every reason to feel proud ?f the prog;ess made by the Sports Com~ittee. The Football team IS now anxiOUs to challenge any team m the Curragh Camp, and ~he ~rossCountry Runners and Hurlers are beginning to feel ltke smgmg .. We fear no foe." 
• • • • .. Foreign Fields," the new serial, seems to be very popular with all ranks at the Curragh, and all are lookmg fonvard to the next instalment. 
• • • • Christmas Day in Barracks was made as happy and bright as possible. The comfort of the men was the main object, and was well looked aftcr by the Staff Officers. Dinner, which was at 2 p.m., was aU that could be desired. Major Bishop, Commandant l. O'Neill, Captain Feely, and Captain O'Doherty were in att~ndance on the troops. Major Bishop, in a neat speech, whlc.h was punctuated with applause, conveyed the usual ~hnstmas wishes to the men. During dinner songs were contnbuted by Private Dobbyn, Private Tier, and others. .. The Day" was all that could be desired . The Staff Officers were thanked on behalf of the men by Vol. Vaizey. 
• • • • On Wednesday, 17th ult. , a very successful Whist Drive and CindereDa Dance was held by the Staff Sergeants of the Army School of Instruction, Curragh Camp, in Keane Barracks. The hall was very tastefully decorated, and much praise is due to the Committee for the way in which everything in connection with the function was carried out. After the Whist Drive, Mrs. Ignatius O'Neill presented the prizes to the winner>, as. follows: First Prize, Ladies, Mrs. Lawlor. Second Prize, Ladles, Mrs. Cahill. Ladies' " Booby" Prize, Mrs. Devon. First Prize, Gentlemtn Company Sergeant . ~haq. Second Prize, Gentlemen, Com'pany Sergeant O'Connor, Gentlemen's .. Booby" Prize, Company rgeant Daly, P .A. Dancing commenced at 10.30 p .m., with Mi l\lillar at the Piano, accompanied by Mr. Breen with Jazz effects. A very enjoya1::1e evening was brou~ht to a close at OOA5 a .m., with the singing of .. The Soldiers' Song." 

LIAM. 

AT GO~MANSTON CAMP. 

Who i th Q.)1 . . who refers to the Battalion a the "13th Regiment of Foot?" 

,\\110 i "Jimmie " anyway? 

It t k rati~u party of one . ' .C.O. and i men to dig • person out of th mud on on of the amp road the other day. 

That. nltin at th Power" tation i continuan~· "konking" out. It' nough to "1I dd n" the . - .C.O. in ('harge. 

.. 

Hurray "Jimmi" 'ror d a go. I • t th lrut inter-Comeany m kh. 
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Who was responsible for the following conglomeration, whic~ .appeared in the Telephone Switch Room:-
WHAT TO AVOID WHEN SPEAKING ON THE 'PHONE. 

In promulgating your cogitations or articulating your superficial sentimentalities and philosopbical or psycbological observations beware of platitudinous pondero ity. 
Let your extemporaneous descantings and unpremeditated expatiations possess It clarified concis 11 S, It compact comprehensible consistency, and your intellectual communications be in posse sion of intelligibility without bombast . Shun pestiferous profanity, either obscure or apparent. 

Despite tbe fact that "Rainey" is again with us, we still bave " Merryweatber" and" Moonlight." 

THE 

METROPOLE 
RESTAURANT AND CINEMA, 
Lower O'Connell Street, Dublin. 
~ THE CINEMA THEAT~E 

is beautifully decorated and has justly been described as the llU!t word in comfort and elegance. Constant change of programme, ahowing all the newest screen triumphs. Open daily 2 to 10.30 p.m. Open on Sundays 2.80 to 6.30 and 8:30 to 10.30 p.m. Admi88ioD, 1/3, 2/4. 
~ THE QESTAU~ANT 

is open daily from 11 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. Fully licensed, and all Wines, Spirits and Beers snpplied at popular prices. Spacious Dining Rooms, Grill Room, Smoking Room and Lounges. Delightful and moderate a la carte service. Table d' H6te Luncheon (3 Courses) daily, 1 to 3 p.m.-2s. 6d. Afternoon Teas a Speciality. Orchestral Music tbrougbout the day. Luncheons, Dinners, and other functions arranged on application to tbe Manager. 
(Telephone I Dublin 3179). 

SUPERB BALLROOM Capable of accommodating 500 Dancers. 

gl 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 
iTHE T AIL TEANN~ 
~ CLOTH INC " MANUFACTURING ~ i_ COMPANY:: LIMITED i_ 

Guarantee Prompt Service and = well-tailored Garments == § Only beet quality materia.. .... ~ 141 PARNELL SQUARE, DUBLIN. ~ 
5i 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 HI HI 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIffl 
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Your 
Your 

Car's 
R.oad's 

insist on 

"BP" 
right 
right 

MOTOR SPIRIT 

and all will be right 
Irish 8 . P. Company Ltd .. 

91-93 MiddleAbbey StDuLIin 

• 
IJ 

Irish-manufaotured 
Footballs, 22 / 8 eaoh. 

oIeraeys from 8/ 8. 

Running outfits, 
Knickers, Shoes, 
Throwing 

Hammers, etc. 

Leather Leggings, 
Waterproof Coats, 
Green Leather 

Coats, etc. 

CAMANS, 
8/ 8, 7/ 8, 8 / 8, 9/8. 
Galway All-Ireland 

Hurling Ball., 
6 / 8 each. 

Sandow's Developers. All Gymnastio 
applianoee. Boxin. Glov ... Special 
Contest Sets, 32/ 8 Set. Catalosues 

on application. 

45 A 48 Lr. O'Connell St.) 
78 Middle Abbey St. 
34 Nassau st. DUBLI. 
85 Dawson st., 
7. Patricll& St., CORK. 

- £100 
FOR 

YOU! 

17 

" A nice little 
Nest Egg" 

payable in 15 'years (with full cover 
in the event of earlier death) and 
costs you only £6 17s. 5d. per year, 
if taken out at the age of 25. 

Tables to suit all ages. Payable 
in monthly or quarterly instalments, 
a.t slightly higher premiums. 

Let it be your 

NEW YEAR RESOLUTION 

New Ireland Assurance Buildings, 

12 DAWSON STREET, DUBLIN. 
M. W. O'REILLY, General Manager and Secretary. (L.) 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

AN t-oGLACH will be sent Poet Fr .. 
to any address in I .... and or Great 
Britain at the following ratesl-

ONE YEAR •• • • 6s. 6d. 
SIX MONTHS ••• • • 3s. 3d. 

POSTAGE EXTRA 

Cheques and Poatal Orden should 
be made payable to AN t-oGLACH , 
croetld .. A Co., .. and forwarded to 

MANAGI NG E DITOR, 

G.H .Q. , Parkgate, DUBLIN. 
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PR IVATE MURPHY EXPERIENCES THE AFTERMATH. 

• 

Our Information Bureau. 
1/ 

for trans-

As fore hadowed ill our Christm 
Number, Privnte {urphy did not g 
hom for t h fe tive sea on. Lik. 
the majorit y of hi comradE6, 
was compelled to spend Christm 
in barracks, and- also like 'th, 
m a.j odt y- h . seems to have enjoy 
it thoroughly. But he eonfided 
our artist some days lllier 0. ter· 
rjble dl' am h had on t. tephen'. 
Night, in which he experienced t 

nsations of hunting for his Christ· 
Jllas dinner throughout the ages. 
Tn the dream the quarry always 
eluded him, and he had to go 
hungry on Christmas Day. It may 
]Hlve beeu just as well, for some of 
the animals which the Artist depict.l 
him as eha ing mo t certainly would 
not have agreed with his digestion 
!By the way, you will notice that 
Pfurphy was looking for a Christ, 
mas dinner everal centuries before 
the Christian Era.. We cannot ex· 
plain this, and neither can Murphy. 
" All I know," he sa.ys, "is that it 
happened in the dream, ~ J 
~vouldn 't have that dream aglllD for 
a. million pounds!" In some c85!!s, 
he says, the animal he was cha8lDg 
lost its temper and started to chase 
him in tead. It seems to have ~ 
a very loud dreanl, for the 0 

occupants of the barrack room w~ 
Private Murphy up ~ith ha 
words and various IUls,slles! ~ 
asked him to stop yelhllg In , 
f31eep. When he dropped off. agl\IJ 
he dreamed a sort of Epl!Ogue 
which will be seen illustrated In B 
bottom part of the sketch: U 
Private ~fUl'Phy says he WIll nef 
have the heart to look a turkey 
a goose in the face again. Sonle. O 

his comrades say it was the pud . 
caused the dream, but others rna 
tain that it was the-tea. 

" ~uaidri" (Kilkenny) .-Apply to the Secretary, lfi\itart 
SerVIce Pensions Committee, Molesworth Street, Dubliu. 

Proficiency Pay. 

cc _ h~makex:" (B.oyle).-The N.C.O. in charg~ of the. ~h I 
makers shop IS entltled to receive Is. 6d. per dIem addltlO11' 
pay. 

, " Pioneer" (Athlone) .-No. Additional pay is issuable ~n'! lli, respect of ~.C.O.'B and men engaged at the trades specific 
a y covered m the Pay Regulations. 

Uniform on Leave. 
"W d . "( • on . er!ng Collins Barracks) .-llen going across. 

GlI"e<'J.t Bntam on leave are not allowed to wear uniform dunn 
t Ie leave. 



Our 
Guarantee 

McC. 

U 

Every drop of Paddy 
Flaherty" Whisky is 
full 10 years old. 

Every drop of UPaddy 
Flaherty" Whisky is 
Pure Pot Still. 

Stocks ample to keep 
up the age of the brand 
to 10 years are in bond. 

CO R K DI S TIL L E R I ESC o. LTD. 
M orrison's Island - - - - - - - Cork 

NORTH MAll. DISTILLERY • • • • • • • • Eltd. 1779 
MlDLETON DISTILLERY - - • • • - • • • • End. IhS 
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~Aot.u,"n. 
t:A 'Oe.'Re te.s An no'Ota.s Ano.s. 
t:A.An A.mSl1l AS 'Oul m OtCAS. 

. 1S uactiAsac An a.ms.'R 1. 
t>. sa'Rtis'on m6'R ann a'Rel'R. 
"Oem se anA uiotiA.l All mu.'R .s a'R c''R. 
t>. Ana tu.le San a\)Amn m'Oe. 

bero n6 t6eceanCA as 'Oul • ol'a'O as SO 
am6C Ano.s. 

CAna.'R, feaolld, mA'Rca, A.b'ReAn, beal-
came. 

'OUOlU6C6.'R n6 bt.auna. 
:;c.m'ReAU, tA'R an Se.m'R.u, no"Ola.s t>eas· 
C.onn6S '00 c .... c S.\) An no'Ota.s ? 
t>. S6C ... on 'Ru'O Ana c.um AnsO. 
t>. SC6m6S a'R 'O.u.ce LA no'Ol4S. 
All CU6.S A 06.le • sc6.'R n6 no"Olas 
11'0'R CUaS. nio'RO r.l. uom e. 
n. 1l6.0 AC cC.C'Re tA ... s"m, "SUS "00 c".t

I'.nn CRi cmn ACa as "Out ann .S as 
ce6CC C6R n6.S ? 

\)J"lIt An C6pCMn 0 R."m c"stA tA'R nA.S 
r6s? 

t:A, f>.OS "s c mc le.s 'SA O.aulann m'O.U. 

After all, t h e 
main thing about 
a cigarette is 
the tobacco. 

That's why I 
and millions of 
others always 
smoke 

uo'n A\Rm. 
CHESS-(Continued) . 

PHONETIC PRONUNCIATION. 
Thaw derra l~sha nulligga nish. 
Thawn eyemshirra dhulla nulkuss. 
Iss oofawsuck an eyemshir ree. 
Vee gorriv heen moor ouna rayer. 
Yin shay anna yee waul err wir iss err heer. Vanna hilla sun noun in nay. 

Begna layhuntha dhulla woddh asso 
mocka nish. 

Annir, Foura, Maurtha, Abb rawn, Boul-
tinna. 

Dhoo lookir nub leena . . 
Geera, Laura yeera, Nullig v(y)ugg. 
Kunuss duk kuh shivva Nullig. 
Vee guh hay rudh anna h(y)ewn unshu. 
Vee Shaymuss err dew tay law Nullug. Err koosha wolla gore ~un ullug. 
Neer kooss. Neer view dhum may. 
Nee ruv ock kerha law gum, oggus do 

koffin·trl!e keena ku a dhull oun issa 
tockth hor naish. 

wiha: Kop thane 0 Reen thoggha hor nash 
foess ? 

Thaw, veessa cOyBt lesh BUV veelunn in nuv • . 

January 3, 1925. 

ENGLISH. 
Christmas is ended now. 
The weather is getting worse. 
It is terrible weather . 
There was a great storm last 
It did much damage on land and 

There was a great flood in the ri 
yesterday. 

The days will be getting longer 
this out now. 

January, February, March, 
May. 

The severe part of the year. 
Winter, Mid-Winter, Little r;~·tm:UIIII 
How did ye spend the 
Everything was very quiet 
James was on duty Christmas 
Did you go home for the 
No. 'Twould not be worth wh 
I had only four days and I'd 

three of them going there 
coming back. 

Has Captain Ryan come back yet? 

Yes, I was talking t<,> him in the 
to-day. 

. , THOMPSON'S 
- MILITARY TAILORS FOR THREE 

: GENERATIONS. 

SUITS HANDICRAFT TAI LORED, 8 to 12 gos. 
DINNER SUITS from 10 l1li. 

SUITS READY FOR SE RVIC E, 4 to 1 gos. I1inner Suits from £6 15s. 
8 WESTMORELAND STRlmT, DUBLI N. 

PLAYER'S Aerated Waters, Cordials, Syrups and Fruit Win'!s of every description . 

avy Cut. 
Cigar e ttes 

For the Pipe Smoker: 
PLAYE~S NAVY CUT TOBACCQ 

KEITH'S IRISH 
Mineral Waters 

LIMITED 

7 PIM STREET) DUBLIN. 
T .......... I Dublin ..... 








